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WE ARE GIVING DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TODAY AND TOMORROW. ASK FOR THEM. G!

,

Our Confidence In Pendleton and Pendleton People Is Greater Than Ever
The prospects for spring are very encouraging, we know you'll want quality merchandise and we will be prepared to fill your

BOISE. Idah.i. FeH. 24. rresidem
Kaiiling was.asked, through the med-

ium of Idaho's congrmwon.it delega-

tion, to veto house bill No. 77. by a
massed, assembly of 509 rpr entativs
business, stock and sheep men and
farmers, held in the house of repre-

sentatives at the stat nous recently.
This action was taken t'ft.-- r the

friends and the enemies of lh mea-

sure were heard m df bate that lasted

cverv want, better than for many seasons. We now have enroute the largest single shipment of new merchandise ever received

in Pendleton. We're going to be able to serve you better than ever.

Tlsix hours and during ait.i me
XI charges were made that the bill con- -

Istitutes a "land steal. A demand was

1 j mado for the resignation of Hugh
Sproat as president of the Idaho Wool

T throwers' association.
X Governor Davis, speaking on behalf

j of the people of Idaho, proposed con-- J
j vening the legislature in extra session

X that proper laws might be passed to

;
:

FaCeguaid the equitable dtstriDuiuin
of the public lands of the state lnvolv-- I
cd in the atithority prranted by the
mnsi!re Dormitlin the placing of

iff

Phoenix Hosiery
When you say "Phoenix" you

speak of our line. At all times
we endeavor to keep our stock
complete.

Just now the new grey is very
popular and we offer as a spe-

cial a number for $5.95 that
formerly sold at $7.50. A beau-

tiful number. The regular run
of blacks and browns range
from $1.20 to $1.90, much less

than former prices. We also
have that Pure Thread Silk
number at $3.75.

Burson Fashioned Silver Hea-

ther Hose, all the rage just now,
per pair $2.49

Complete stocks of misses'
and children's hose.

'X Northern Pacific scrip on !60.000
acres of grazing lands in southern Ida-- X

ho obtained under a conttact held by

We Are Giving "S.&H."

Green Stamps ;

They're yours for the asking.

We v.ht you to have them. They

will be given with every cash

purchase and on any and all

bills paid on or before the 10th

of the month following the date

of the purchase. '

t. Double Stamps
Wednesday.

Get your book and begin to save.

Authentic Suit Modes
The beginning of a new fashion season

always brings forth scores of different
modes to tempt the feminine fancy.
Some fail in their purpose others win
instant approval. In this way, styles be-

come established.

As an index of what is correct, the
mode illustrated will serve the purpose
well. Instant approval has been accord-
ed by all who have seen them.

Moderately prlztd $25.00 to $87.50

Fred Gooding. Homer Fenn and James
Clinton, officers and directors of the
Pioneer Securities company.

The' assembly was one of the most

remarkable held in the history of
i . . . ... IK. nmmlnnnM nt tho

j I
J H

'
t loano, uuc vnr ......... .. ...w

. . i . V. . . . . IntoHrfv men invoiveu nun vi- wm. '.".1 taken in the French bill, which gives
X sanction to a policy approved by th

department of the interior, the de.
X! partmcnt of agriculture and the for-est-

department as well as tlie entire
Idaho congressional delegation, to per--

mit the turning back of the govern

IS 'I 1

331

national forests, odd see--

granted to railroads ana ac
ment and its

J j .lion land
I cepting in lieu thereof grazing andWASH GOODSIN THE ART DEPT.

LACE CLOTH

3(1 ins. wide, just the thing for

those Sport Blouses. A good

assortment iic to $1.50

GINGHAMS

Better than ever. Our show-

ing at this time is quite com-

plete. With mure following.

27 inch rialds, very popular 29c

SOISETTES

Always good for Men's Shirts,
t'riderweur, children's dresses
and kindred uses.

32 inch width, priced at.... 49a

CREPE D'FIGRE

Silk and cotton mixed, for
dresses, 36 inch width,
priced at ..$1.25

VANITY SILKS

For Underwear and Linings, all
shades. 36 inch and very at-

tractive, at 98c

SPECIAL '

In Our Pure Food Grocery Dept.
' Cleanliness Economy Selvice

APPLES $100

We have placed our entire stock of apples on
sale at $1.00 per box. This is a Wonderful cash sav-
ing offer. Get your order in early as we may not
have enough to go, around and first come, first
served.

Mulii AMe, Dry (ioods Dept.,
1!MIP.

YARN
Minerva Silk tuui Wool Mix, all

colore, t 8 untl 2 OK. balls. .

.'. 55u and 7.o
Minerva Knitting AVorstcds, pink

nnil blue, 2 oz. balls, each. 23c
FleUteher' Shetland Yarn, all

the new Rhndcs for sweaters
and for the Art Needle, 1 oz.
bull for ,25o

We also have the new directions
r for making Sweaters In. But-torl- ck

Needle Art, price per
ropy 23o

Fleischer" Saxony Yarn, all dol-lc- al

shades for baby wear, 1
os. ball 30o

Fleischer's 4 fold Zephyr Yarn,
nil brlKht colors for HprlnK,
per ball 350

CROCHET SILKS
On spools, leading shades, 25o

and CW;.

STAMPED GOODS
In the Art Department, Chil-

dren's Stamped Dresses, Slips,
Rompers and Combination Suits
at new prices.

Ladies' Stamped Night Dress-
es; also a line of combination
Suits, ready for your needle.

EMBROIDERY
THREADS

Embroidery Cottons In all
shades, boll proof.

Crochet Cottons In all shades,
boil proof.

Pcrle Cottons in nil shades,
boll proof.

The I'crle Threads are proper
for the New Art Needles.

Full stocks of Kmuroidery
Silks in Skeins.

LAMP SHADES
And Frames in all sizes andprices.

ianus in1"" o.,ti'
may be placed.

Crawford Moore, president of the
First National bank t Uolse, and
Scott Anderson; a prominent sheep

man, and Miles Cannon, state com-

missioner of agriculture of Idaho, led

tho attack on the measure, declaring
that it granted an absolute monopoly

to a few and is against good public

policy.
They were supported by I). U. Hub.

bard, peaking In behalf of the Idaho

state grange, by cattlemen who
charged that the law means the abro-gati-

of the two-mi- ll limit law, by

business men and by lawyers.
The hill was defended by Messrs.

Gooding, Fenn, CUnton and S. W. e,

of the National
Wool Growers' association; Hugh

Sproat, president of the Idaho Wool

Growers' association; Paris Martin,

an attorney of Boise, and others.
Governor Davis, appearing afttr the

holders of the option had insisted they
would disposo of the land coming Into

their power on equitable terms to all
stockmen rather than use it to tholr

'

own advantage, made, this offer:
"if Mr. Gooding and his associates

will agree to assign their opticas X

will call a special session of the-le-

French, plain
. .83"

32 inch Gllbrae
and stripes .

Tissue, Plaids, very
49c

32 Inch
pretty ORGANDIES

44 inch, all colors, very
sheer27 Inch Nurse Stripes and Apron

Check ISc to 3o $1.50

Mmeroct (latest department txou
New Goods are arriving daily. Call

and examine them.
We'll give you the best for the price,

no matter what the price fWPeoples Warehouse
rimiTWrnrrr-pa- y

s to trade mWMT

islature to obtain the lands, make the
exchanges nnd pass such a law as la
neeessary to alkxw for. distribution
of the lieu lands by the state land de-

partment, thereby giving everybody an,
opportunity to get these' lands. The
profits of the sale, transfer or, ex-

change of public domain belong to the
people of the common wealth and not
to indiciduals or a small group of in-

dividuals.'
Stock operators interested In Ne.

vada and Oregon ranges also declared
the bill, if permitted to become a law,
would open the door for similar ex-

change of large quantities of railroad
scrip lands in other states.

As Death Rides Through Famine-Stricke- n RussiaTl ...... ... ... - g-:;- ;: mf:Mmmt;mt:i

BYOF

BEST IN THE COUNTRY
ft " , ' W 1 $i I I

A. gym l to - ' n
SrOKANE, Wash., Feb. 28. (A.

P.) Mis. Marie Romiliy and her

three youngest children are here; the
father and two older children are In

Canada; all because of the complica-

tions of the American and Canadian
immigration laws.

Smoker Scheduled for ' Friday
Night Promises to be Pull

MOVIES AID IKMJGK
LONDON, Feb. 2S. (I. N. S.) The

ldncma has been adopted by the Eng-

lish police as a means of detecting
criminals.

T'vo d"nd babies were sent through
the post from Ramsgate to Ireland,
nnd the sender has not yet been dis-

covered.
As a last resource the police tre

showing on the screens at k'neWas
throughout the country the label
with the request that anyone recog-
nizing the h should at once
communicate with the police. .

of Excitement and Fight.

Charlie OIroii,. who will meet Bm-wtn- ta

Singh in the headlines match

Worse, Mrs. Romiliy cannot go to

Canada to visit her husband and old

1. -

Russians in the Volga, region are starving to death In such numbers that coffins cannot be proc-r- ed ma
er children, and her husband cannot
come, to the United States to see his

wife' and the children who are here,

And all this is true because Homilly

sought charity from the city nnd coun- -

bodies In pile await grave-digger- Here open dad wapons are (mown ..u .vu ... -
which 28 bodies were collected. ,

ty.'i

SAN KHANCIHCO. Feb, 28. (U.
P.) The Real squad Is in active
training ut lioyes Springs. The hurl-er- a,

and a lot of young players who
are blng given a try-ou- t, have been
at work since February 20.

Older members of the team huve
begun to arrive and are going into
training. The complete squad is due
to be hard at work In a day or two.

Jack Miller, the now Seal mana-
ger, Is busy directing operations, and
has expressed himself as pleased with
the material lie has to work with.

A whole flock of new pitchers have
been signed by the Seals in an effort
to make np for the loss of Johnny

Couch and Lefty O'lVml, who have
gone to the big leagues Conch to
Cincinnati, and O'Doul to the Yan-
kees.

Among tho new pitchers are
Coiimbe, from Cincinnati, and Mit-
chell, both southpaws; and Pavis,
Glllcnwatcr, Geary, unci Hanson, who
eat beans nnd play ball with their
right hand. Herbert McQuald, the
youngster. Is also being given u try-o-

under the special supervision of
Nick Williams, veteran Seal scout
and coach.

Among players trying for an out-
field berth this year are Joe Kelly,
neuter: Maury t'chnick, who will
probably land in left field. Jimmy

100 yards Berkeley .11. S. C. meet,
Berkeley oval, 1921, 9,3-- 5 seconds.O'Connell, high-price- d short, will

probably play right field in accord-
ance with the wishes- - of Manager
McGraw of the Giants. Thls will
leave Justin Fitzgerald as a utility
man and pinch bitter. McGraw
doesn't wan to take any chances on
his $75.0(10 star. Hert Ellison, who
is a good hitter, will probably hold
down second base. Al l.efevre, who
conies from the Giants, will be uivon

The breaking up of the Romiliy

family is one of the unusual cases in

the annals of the Immigration service.
The father was deported as an un-

desirable because he sought charity,
under the usual rule that an alien who
is a charge on the state can always be
deported.

The Pomillys were married in Can-
ada in 1911. Homilly being a Cana

100 yards A. A. IT. championships,
1921, Hedlands, 9 5 seconds.

100 yards National championships,
Paddock field, 1921, 9 5 seconds.

1100 yards National tryouts, Pad-

dock field, 1921, 10 seconds.
130 yards Natioanl tryouts, Tad-doc- k

field, 1921, 10 5 seconds.
1500 yards National tryouts, Pad

EOS ANGELES, Feb. 28. The offi

cial tally sheet gives Charley Paddock,
ten world's records whicha try at short, and if he makes good Printer,

In Itself is a world's record. dock field, 1921, 14 5 seconds.
2000 yards National tryouts, Pad

dock field. 1921, 19 seconds.
220 yards Berkeley-U- . S. C, 1921,

In addition to this, since he started
running in grammar school. Paddock
has run over i;o races, ninety per cent

"
of which he has won.

can have the job permanently. Hal
Hhone Is also out for the short Job,
and promises to give befevre a run.
It Ellison doesn't stay ut second

will probably be moved to that
position.

Willie Kamm will play third, and

dian. The wife is said to have been
married twice before, the first time to
an American, who dided, and the sec-
ond time to an Englishman. When
tho matter of deporting the family
came up, a year ago, the Canadian
authorities refused to admit the wom-
an, claiming she was British and not
Canadian. For that reason she is fore- -

20 4- seconds.
100 meters. A, A. U.,

ships. Kedlands, 1921, 10
, champion-2-- 5

seconds.
, champion- -All of whiqh should insure his niche 200 meters A. A. Iplay the in tho Hall of Fame such ns it arc!Miller himself will probably

5 seconds.ships, Itcdlands, 1921, 21
300 meters A. A. IT,initial sack most o the time. Rani

Agncw, Archie Telle, and "Fat" An- -
Here are tho world's records which

r.idd.iok holds:
Piles Tared In 8 o 14 Days

Druggists refund money If PAW1
OlNTMKN'T frills to cure Itching, Blind

champion- - ed to stay in America, away from her
5 seconds, husband and the two daughters who.ships, Hedlands, 1921 33

I'lnson will be the men to do the DO yards National tryouts, PadBleeding or Protruding Piles. Instant-- 3000 yards A. A. P., champion-- ; having been born in Canada, were de- -mask anily reiiuvea itcnlnc Piles, too. dock field. 5 seconds.1321, 8 ships, Hedlands, 1921, 30 seconds, ported with the father.

Back in the feraveold
days of '49.

And when a miner
found gold in his pan
c had a lucky strike
worth talking about!DOINGS OF THE DUFFS DOING HER BIT. By Allmar

COME ON. WILBUR? IF
YOU HAVE TICKETS KR
THE THEATER LETS SET

WELL I TRY TO BE
A5 ECONOMICAL A5

I CAN WITH EVERY

LITTLE THING!

YOU SEE THAT HATPIN?
WELL. I'VE USED THAT
VERY SAME HATPIN
ON EIGHT DIFFERENT

HATS !

WHAT

THIS BANK 15 fio GOOD!

ALL I CAN GET OUT OP IT IS
A NICKEL- - IT SEEMS THAT

. I'M ALWAV5 BROKE ASOUT
TWO WEEKS BEFORE PA7DAY-WE'V-

GOT TO CUT DOWH

EXPENSES HERE,I'ILTEILMX

STARTED' f ARE YA
.

YJs I'VE, 50T TO GET I. ABOUT ?
I I I I AM9 QALtlTAnAW I I I III 7 I

THAT

LUCKY
STRIKE

When we discovered th
toastiag process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because 5

'

It's Toasted
ifr which meals in tin
dtlicio- -t Burley favor

And also because itV- -

1'II.VKI.IK OI.SOX

'

Friday night, has a long string of vic-

tories to his credit. Olson has met
the best in the game throughout Can-nd- a

and the United States. Ha won
the Olympic wrestling championship
at Stockholm, Sweden, in 1912.

Not only has he obtained falls from
men of his own weight but has pinned
many wrestlers heavier than himself
to the mat. Fast footwork and an ex-

cellent knowledge of the game are the
two factors that make OIon "The Ter.
rlble Swede."

it-.-. o,


